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Happy Holidays!
Happy 2017!
The Stewardship Committee for
ETUG 2016-2017 Jason Toal,
SFU (Chair); Janine Hirtz, UBC-O
(Vice-Chair); Leva Lee, BCcampus;
Clint Lalonde, BCcampus; Marlena
Vanderwal, BC Institute of
Technology; Hope Miller, Douglas
College; Grant Gregson, Emily Carr
University; Naz Maghsoudi, Justice
Institute of BC; Terri Bateman, North
Island College; Keith Webster, Royal
Roads University; Emily Renoe, UBC
Vancouver; Brett Griffiths, Vancouver
Community College  

Read more.

[Spring Workshop
2017] Hold the Date!
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We're excited to announce the Spring
workshop venue: UBC Okanagan. Hold
these dates: JUNE 1 and 2

Read more.

Highlights from the
Stewardship
Committee
Planning Day
2016
This year the Stewardship Committee
for ETUG (SCETUG) gathered at
BCIT Downtown Vancouver for our
annual planning meeting just ahead
of the Fall 2016 Workshop. It was a

full and productive day with all 12 members in attendance representing 11 institutions across the
province. We welcomed a few new members this year, as they bring fresh perspectives and
brand-new experiences …

Read more.

[Project Profile]
Behind the Horrific
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Hordes: How
SFU's TLC
EdMedia team
devised a
transmedia game
Contributed by Duane Woods

ETUG had been circled on our calendar for a few months here at SFU. We knew that, as TLC’s
Educational Media team, we wanted to do something exciting for the one-day Fall workshop. We
talked over many ideas, but settled on transmedia. Transmedia storytelling is a new technique of
telling a story across multiple platforms, mediums, …

Read more.

5th Annual Open
Textbook Summit
BCcampus welcomes proposals for
the 5th annual Open Textbook
Summit, May 24-25, 2017 at SFU
Harbour Centre in Vancouver, British
Columbia (Canada). The Open
Textbook Summit attracts a wide
range of higher education participants
including faculty, students, open

educators, project staff, librarians, as well as government policy makers and institutional leaders.
Confirmed Keynote Speakers for the 2017 Open Textbook Summit: …

Read more.
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2017 BCcampus
Professional Learning
Workshop 

Registration is open – space is limited!

Feb. 22-23, 2017 (Wed & Thu)
Location: SFU Harbour Centre,  Vancouver,
B.C.  

Liberating Structures are a collection of powerful facilitation strategies that can be used in our
classrooms, everyday meetings, strategic planning sessions, workshops, presentations, etc.  They
are seriously fun methods to engage  and work together.

Learn more about the Liberating Structures 2017 Workshop

2017 BCcampus Professional
Learning Workshop
Feb. 21, 2017 (Tuesday) @ SFU Harbour Centre,

Vancouver, B.C. 

Registration is open – space is limited!

Have you ever noticed that moment when people are talking about something, then they whip out
a pen and start sketching? Or when a conversation breaks open because someone goes to the
whiteboard and draws something? 

Join us for a one day, hands-on, full-on day of exploring the opportunities and practices of bringing
hand made visuals into our teaching and learning. (P.S. “handmade” can mean electronic too!)

 Learn more about the VizEd Workshop
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